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^< » Wherein \ |

The Danger of the Community is confiderM,
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Influence of Ministerial Donatives.

WITH
An effectual and honeft Propof.il to eftabliHi her

Liberties beyond the Reach of future Contin-
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An Impartial

ENQUIRY
INTO

Places and Fenfions, &c.

Gentlemen^

T would be Prciumption, as

well as an unncccfFary Piece

of Impertinence in Me, to

advance I'arther Proofs to clear

that Point, which already, up-

on your mature Deliberations, appears un^

queflionably evident : viz. A Neceffity to

preferve our Tarl'taments jree from the Tolln-

t'lons of mhnfierutl Donatives^ in order to

maintain that EquU'thrmn of Power, which

the People claim as their natural, hereditary,

B and
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and lawlbl Birth-rights, in the Adminiftra-

tion of the Common-wealth. It has not been

carried lb far indeed as to deny pofitively our

Prctenfions to theie Rights ; but yet I appre-

hend Wc fhall equally llifFcr in Conicquences,

whether our Liberties be forcibly extorted

from us at one Blow, or may be left in a

Pofturc that admits a Pofhbility to be gradu-

ally filched away by the undermining Pradices

of fome canting Impoftor.

Our State Phyficians have argued very lo-

gically on the prelent Occafion, in informing

Us that there are no Benefits received by Re-

medies, where there is not an actual Difeale
j

or, which is the fame, We fhould fulpend

our Complaints of Grievances under the Do.

minion of a mild and merciful Prince. I

mult linccrely concur with Them, in their

Notions of his prcfent Majefty's great Cle-

jnency and Benevolence ; and perfuade Myfelf

that his apparent Succeffors promile as much

Virtue as can be expected Irom Thole, whom

We have not yet expcrienc'd. But I think

every Patriot Ihould endeavour to have his

Properties fettled on a Ids precarious Footing,

than to be dependant on the uncertain Prin-

ciples of Polterity. Had
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Had the Wifdom of our Anceftors been ex-

erted under the peaceful inoffcnfivc Reigns of

preceding Kings, to obtain Prefcrvativcs from

fliturc Evils, the EngliJJj Hiftorics had not

handed down to Us lb many barbarous Ex-

amples of Slaughter and Defolation^ perpe-

trated on their Defcendants by iuccccding

Tyrants.

The Inclinations of Futurity are only in-

telligible to the all-wife Creator : A vicious

Race may fuccccd the beft of Kings. If

therefore We fhould hnd a Defect in our

prefent Conflitution, or fee any Opportunity

unguarded for the Defence of our Liberties,

it is the Duty of the prefent Age to antici-

pate, to prevent thofe Inconveniences, which

by a Negligence We may tranfmit to our

Succelfors with terrible Effects. And I think

it undeniable, that timely Applications are

necelfary to prevent a fmall Wound from be-

ing provoked into a large Gangreen.

The Infirucf'ions of the great Metropolis of

London^ £xonded by (almoft) all the other free

Boroughs o{ England^ to their Rcprelcntativcs

on this Occafion, are irrefiftable Arguments

of the Sentiments of the People, witli rcfpect

B 2 to
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to their Cciivicri6ns of the- Imrtihient Dangers

to' which' their Liberties lye exposed: And I

think it palpably evident to the meaneft Ca-

pacity, that if the Reprcientatives of the

People borrow a De^endante from the Gifts

of the Crown, there is an indifputable Ne-

ceffity for fuch Reprcientatives to concur with

the Crown, in all her Acts, either advanta-

geous or prejudicial to the Rights of the

Conftituents.

Some few Inftances there may be of the

Spirit of true Republicans left, who fhall

ad agreeable to the Dictates of Confcience

and Equity, when the Intereft of the People

demands their Votes in Oppofition to this fup-

pos'd Badge of Slavery : But fhort, very

fhort is the Space of Time till the miftaken

Favours are to be withdrawn, and the prc-

fumptucus Offender unyegtmentedy kkk'd out

of Efvployments^ and difplaced,

''Places
J

(fuch as are in themfelvcs fuper-

numcrary, extravagant, and idle, llich as bor-

row 'a virtuous Name to conceal a more

6di'ous Appellation) are modern Contrivances,

perhaps the Intrigues ol' a Minifter^ to circum-

vent and pals over the Barrier of a Conftitu-

tion
^
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tion; and lay a Plan for innumerable arbitrary-

Proceedings, ftrew'd over \v\t\\t\\Q Affedrance

of a legal Sanction. This Pofition poflibly may

leem ludicrous to~lbme hireling Advocates of

their Country's Ruin ; but it is too capable of

Demonftration — For how flender is the Dif-

ference, whether a Mmfier didates I^vvs di-

reclly by the Force of his own Authority,

or fetters the Delegates of the People, lb

iirnilv his Votaries, that They muft obey his

Mandates, without any Refpect to the Coun-

cils of their Conftituents ?

It may be objccled againft Me here, that

'i^ldcis are cffentially incident to every Form
of Government ; and that the Donor can beft

diftinguiili the Perions on whom He may
confer his Favours; Therefore it cannot be

otherv/ife, interpreted than a fcocre^ abufrje

Conjinin-'ton to traduce an Ad, lawful in fuch

ftrong Circumftances, or criminate a Gondud

v/arranted by Juftice, the Oeconomy of a

Conftitution, and univerlal Precedents. I am,

not without Ibme Rcalbn, apprized that thele

are tlie Arguments to be laid hold of, to

divert tlie Dangers of Scrutinies, and to

prevent the unfiedg'd Defigns of a Political

Schemift
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Schemift from being fealbnably dcteded. In

Confequence to theie Conjectures, I ftiall

obferve, by Way of Reply, that there is a

very material Difference between ^Places^ as

they arc to be confidcr'd neceffhry ox fuper-

€rr(^tint in a Conftitution ; the former, \\ifely

difpos'd of, are advantageous to Society in

general ; the latter were neither calculated

for, nor can be ferviceable to the Publick •

but muft clafh with her Interefts, as I fhall

endeavour to illuftrate in the follo\\-ing Dif-

courfc.

The Min'ijler who prefers pcrfonal Benefits

and private Ends to the publick Good • to

cflablifh an Intereft with his Prince for Con-

tinuance in Authority ; and, at the fame

time, to place Himfelf beyond the Reach of a

Relentnicnt of the Community, whom He may

have injur'd • mufl endeavour to difproportion

t'^^it Ballance of Power oiiguially icttled in

the Tcoplc ; and ingratiate Himfelf, by In-

finuations, to be proteclcd from the Punifli-

ments due to his Demerits. To accomplifli

theic iniquitous Purpolcs, the Icfs fortified

Parts of ^//;- Conftitution are to be founded, to

overthrow, effectually, the whole Foundation

of
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(.if our Libcrtks^ purchas'd and fcal'd with.

the Lives and Fortunes of our Arkrcftorsj

and by clandcftinc, indircd, oblique Means

that Voice of the Teoj/le is lubverted, lb*

ftriclly neceflary to validate a lawful Decree*

It is the very EfTencc of Liberty, that the

Concurrence of the People, by the Votes of

their Reprcfentatives, fhall be unavoidably

neceflary to give force to an obligatory A^.
But how milerable would the Reflcdion be,

fhould we lee the very Perlbns, whom v\'e

have entnijUd with our Liberties, pinn'd faft

to a Mmjlenal Slec'oe^ to be dragg'd and

hawl'd as He thinks proper ?

The prodigious Encreafe of Pensions
and Places of late Years, have engag'd

the curious Examinants into the Myfteriei

of Art, to employ their utmofl Meditations

to folve this uncommon Th^nome^iO'i. And
the cautious Writer of the Gazetteer (who,

by the by, has not been over tender of his

Patron's Reputation) has laved them a won-

derful deal of Time and Trouble in their En-
quiries, by his Informations, ^ That fuch is

* VuU Gazetteer^ January 25, 1739-40.

the
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the Conduct of the great Dejiroyer of Li-

herty^ Cardinal Flcury. This is undoubt-

edly a very great Compliment to the Engli/h

Nation ; but I hope our Conftitution will not

be fb very obliging as to permit the Great

Cardinal's Rival to practice his Pranks on a

BritiJJj ''Parliament^ and reduce Them to the

lame counterfeit Rcprcfcntation of Toizer^ as

is the Original from whence He may take

his Cofy-

But to £^t-out a Matter in the clearcft

Light, which ieems to admit of no Degree

of Controverfy. There muft, certainly, be

Ibme Defign in this Species of Places we

treat ofj or there muft not. If there is no

Defign in them, they are an opprcffive Bur-

then to the Commonwealth. If there is a

Defign in them, I fhould be glad to have it

explain'd ; for T really can find none

except I force my Imagination to harbour

the difagreeable Idea, that it may proceed

from an Inclination to extend Opportunities,

to fubftracf the Liberties of the Sub'jeB with-

ont ofen Violation to the La-jvs.— I ftiould be

glad to wave the Thouglits But the Na-

ture of their Applications prevent Me
In
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Jn Millions of Men, Ibmc other dclcrvina- Ob-
jcds fliould be found than our Rcprcfcntativ^es

in Pdrliament, (or wliich anlwcrs the fame Pur-

pofe) their dfpo'mtcdSuhJlitutcs. Or could a ;/..»-

tmial Requcji be rejected, except the Intereft

of the People irreconcileablyjarrVl with fuch

jufe^cd Vic-Jijs ? And for a Confirmation that

it is a national Reqnejl^ to Ihmt the Kinnber

of Tlace-men in the Hottfe of Commons ; I

hope no Champion of the Trojccfor's Cauie

will be lb refolutcly abandcn'd to all Senf- of

Shame as to infifl:, That the Majority of trcc

Boroughs
y headed by the captaI Cities of tl.y;

umtcd Kingdoms^ by London, lark, BriftoL

and Edinburgh, are not more declaratory of

the Sentiments of the People, than a few in-

.confiderable Boroughs, more immediately ex-

pos'd to the Influence of Corruption. The
People arc therefore very juftly .alarm'd at

the Infeeurity of their Liberties j and furely

with Abundance of Reafon, if the Votes of

-their Reprelentatives fhould happen to be a-

lienatcd by mercenary Gratuities, or cajol'd

by the a^-^fnl Nods of fuch a -a'ortfjy Statef

p?an, who may Farm-out his Tlaces to the

beft Bidder, at the publick Fxpcnce, upon

C
•

the
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the old Condition, That thereJhalt be no Pur-

chale "iDtthout Payment.

But let Us forbear Hoftilitits a-while, and

fiifpend Arguments of this ferious and fevere

Compofition • Let Us play the Wanton^ and

admit the favourable Conftruclion which the

ingenious Mr Frcetnan * is pleas'd to varnifh

a new-invented Branch of Mathematicks, this

fenjionary Mnltiplnation with. Let Us fup-

pofc, that thele Places and Pcnfions are de-

fign'd for collateral Satisfactions, to reimburfe

the Reprelentatives the Expcnees confequcnt

to their Attendance at Court ; to repay the

Exorbitancies of their JVroes at Plays, Cards,

Operas, Mafquerades, Al-freicoes, and at

other luch fafhionable Places ; nay, let Us

go a little farther, and fuppole them as Equi-

valencies for cont'tngent Expcnees^ fuch per-

haps may be the Lois of Reputation in Ibme

'Squires innocent Lady, brought up from the

Country to be more politely huttated in To'jun

Myflenes But can thelc humorous Sup-

pofitions be fatisfactory to Poftcrity for the

Lofs of their Liberties • Or, to gratify this

merry Gentleman, fhall we blindfold Ourfelves

* fide the fame fad Aiiihor ard Father as before.

not
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not to obferve an Exaggeration of Opportu-

nities for eternal Slavery!* No There

ftill is a Paffage left open in our Conftitution

for innumerable Calamities to force their

Courie ; and We are not to fuppoie thole

Events impofliblc, which the Ignorance of

fome of our Royal Predcceflbrs, or perhaps

the Goodnels of Others, has not already per-

petrated ' In a few Years, we know not

but fome Helwgabalns may rule the Impe-

rial Throne, and with his Train of Merce^

nanes leave no Occafion for further Doubts,

whether a national Revolution may not enfuc

from this unhappy Poflibility of Deftruction ?

In fuch a Cafe, will not our afflided Pofterity

imprecate, with the grcateft Juftice, the guilty

Aihcs of their Anceftors ? Men who were

convinced of the Danger, if the Flame fhoukl

gather Strength, yet fuffer'd it to v.ax to fuch

a Head, that the Efforts of human Nature

are infufficient to controul its Rage ? We ice,

We arc conlcious of the Apparency of evcr-

lafting Misfortunes, and fliall we be indolent

in Affairs of this lafl Moment ^ whole Conlc-

quences may be outrageous, irrepairable, and

infinite ?

C 2 It
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It is different from my Purpole, to confi-

cler how deeply an indebted Nation muft be

affeded with a Preffure of Employments,

contrived to embezzle large Salaries, without

having any vifible Ufe — I fhall not even

Glance at the Tlioiights of Thoufands fer

Annum annexed to the Function, where one

hundredth Part would be more than a fuffi-

cient Competency ; or of infinite Shoals of

nominal Agents crouded into thofe Sine Cure

Offices, where the Bufinefs is tranfacled by a

few Secondaries. I fhall avoid the Notice

of either Grants or Reverfions of Patent-

Of^ccs to fuch Men as perhaps cannot have

any Notions of the Nature of the Gifts ham-

mered into their Brains, tho' by indefatigable

Inculcations. For I have laid out my Plan

not to confider thele inferior Qualities of our

Snifcrings^ but to prove the main Article •

Thnt a Majority of Votes ^ mfiuem'd by Mini-

flerial Gifts, is an infallible IVay to fubvert u

Cunjlitiitfon.

It would be ridiculous to the highefl De-

gree to fuppofe, That a Majority oi^ TLicc-

mcn fhould denv their Votes to H i m from

whom They receive fuch extraordinary Benc-

llLS
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fits, as cannot be otherwifc rccompenced.

Sclt-Prefervation is the firft Law of Nature

;

and we muft know what Thunder-bolts of

RcvenG;e arc Icvcll'd againft the Criminal

who dare to difobcy the Mandates of his

"Patron. Has Length of Time obliterated

the EfFccls of an Excife Scheme.^ Confi-

dcr the Tenancy ofTlaces is but a Tenure

at JFtll
-J

— He muft be oufted of PofTefl.

fion who refufes to perfed the Terms ot

his Lealc. Examples have prov'd my Afler-

tions ; and further Reafons need not be ad

fign'd. Is then a private Man to cn-

grofs that whole legiJJatroe Toijuer to Himfcif,

by indirect Means, which our Ancejlors thro*

many wife and wcll-judg'd Motives thought

too extenlivc, and, upon this Confideration,

vigoroufly refus'd to cntruft to the Direction

of any fi>igls Tower ? Or fhall a Minister

have a more unconfin'd Authority, than was

thought lafc to lodge in our Kings.

As every Man dcfires to have his Memory
regarded or difrcfpcdlcd by future Ages, He"

fhould endeavour to hand down to Pollerity

their Liberties as facrcd and inviolated as He
has received them from his Anceftors j and make

fuch
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ftich additional Improvements as Common^

Senle, Equity, and univerfal Approbation pro-

claim necelTary. The Majority of tlie People,

for Reafons not to be controverted, have fore-

ieen the hazardous Situation of their mofl in-

eftimable Properties, and have made feafon-

able Remonflrances for Redrefs. But if nei-

ther Inflrudions nor Entreaties arc to be ob-

fcrv'd ; If the deluded Confittnev.ts have eled-

ed Inftruments rather to jnpfort than ohvmte

the Dangers, They muft finally appeal to their

future Policy and Wifdom in the Choice of

fuch Reprefcntatives, as will not th'-ji'drt^ but

obey them.

Men who barely perfonatc, are not, I pre-

fumc,. to acl from their own private Senti-

ments. I humbly apprehend, that there is

Ibme Analogy between the Deputation of the

Rcp-cjentati-jes of a People, and the ylmbaf-

fador of a Prince ; and that conlequently the

Inftruclions, Limitations, and Councils of

their refpeclive Conflituents, are implicitely

undcrftood as the Rule of their Duties and

oafet'ics in their leveral Civil Adions. If

They exceed the Confines of their Commii^

f}ons, or arrogate a Privilege to act in Oppofi-

tioa
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tlon thereto, I muft think that They alter

the Defign of their original Inftitution, and

arc as highly punifliable, as may be in the

Power of their diftincl Superiors to inflid —
But where the Conftituents, upon lerious and

weighty Deliberations, have come to RelHu-

tions, folemnly ratified, to addrels their Re-

prefentatives, to apply legally in Parliament

for the Redrels of Grievances, which in all

Probability muft endanger the publick

Tranquility j and the Reprelentatives either

negled, or venture to ad contradidory to

fuch Inftrudions, can any Excufe palliate the

Offence ?
—- It is certainly the moft enor-

mous Infult that can be ofFer'd againft the

Conftitution ; and ihould be refented with

fuch adequate Punifhments, as are naturally

veftcd in the Conftituents to difpenle, in or-

der to fupport that fundamental Equality of

Power, which, by a common Conlent, is or-

dain'd as the Standard of univerfal Govern-

ment.

If Tniftces in Power, are defign'd to per-

fonate and manage a Tniflr, repofited in Them
to fuch Purpofes as their Eledors Ihall think

proper to dircd : In (jich a Gail- it is beyond

Doubt.
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Doubt, that the Rule of fuch Truftees Duty,

confifts in the ftrid Obfervance of fuch In-

ftrudions, as the Majority of Conftituents

fhall prelcribe for their Obedience; And this

is more fully explain'd by Reflexions on the

Defign of the Reprefentatives Creation, and

the Force of his Suffrage in Parliament. For

as it would be a heavy, national, annual Ex-

pence to have the Elector's Prefence in Par-

liament to declare his Opinion and Vote on

every Occafion : Our wife Conftitution has

fb contrived it, that to avoid this Inconveni-

ency, the Teofle at a full Meeting fhall elect

thofe Men, whom They judge to have die

greateft Capacities, Integrity, and Abilities,

to reprelent Them ; and the End for which

They elecV Them, is to fpeak the Teoples

Voice on every Emergency ; and like faithful

Echoes^ to return thole Sounds without Al-

teration that are intrufted to their Delivery.

' So in Parliament, upon this Suppofition,

that the Voices of the People are epitomiz'd

in their Reprelentatives, every Act and Refo-

lution muft have the Concurrence of a Ma-
jority to lend it Strength and make it valid.

It is then as morally certain, as any human

Thing
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Thini^ can admit, that the Power lodp-'d in

the Rcprefentativcs of the People, is denz\t-

tivCj and Ihmted to this Condition
; That

The)\ in all thc'ir Councils and pibl'ick Acls^

proceed 'ju'tth Reverence to the Injtnicfions of

T/jofey 'oi'ho have delegatedand confided a 'Poyjer

in Tbc7it But where this Power is mil-

manag'd, perverted, or abus'd, there the Con-

ftituents arc necefHtated to look out for S'Jc-

cour, and the Delinquents guilty 'of a niofi:

cxtenfive Breach of Truft. The publick Se-

curity Ibunds the Alarm, and every Member
of the Society is indilpenfibly oblig'd to con-

cert fuch legal Meafurcs, as are juft and

necefTary to preferve his Frame of Exil-

tcnce.

Should any State-Sycophant adv^ance his

flavifli Dodrine, that in the Compacl of So^

ciety the Individuals have transfered fuch an

unlimited and exorbitant Share of Power to the

executive Part ; that They have made wo

Rcferve of Defence from its injurious and op-

pre/Tive Exercife. Should it be faid, that the

Members, to be govcrn'd, muft fubmit with-

out Reludance to the unlawful Proceedings of

their Governors, would not this be D'tifator-

D y/.v>
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Jbfp revived ? This would be an unhappy

Tranforniation of a free Government into an

ablbhite Dominion ; and a flagrant Alteration

of the fundamental Laws, tho' clouded and

difguiled by the fpecious Dclufions of a mi-

nifterial Rhetorick A TrufI:, is for the

greater Convenience of the whole People,

fubftituted in d.fe'ViJ Voices for particular Pur-

pofes ; and if this Truft be not executed

agreeable to the original Intention, and apply 'd

to the Ules for which it had its Birth, it is

void in Eifecl. The Defign is annihilated.

Tiie Donors are deceiv'd, and the Delegates

have made an apparent Forfeiture, in not ob-

lerving the Conditions of their Power, 'viz^.

to iOJifiilt and ad'vife for the pibl'ick Security^

and act '^jth Deference to the Dicfates of

their Conjtitncnts.

My Lord Coke^ in his fourth Inflitute of

the High Court of Parliament, exprcfly iays,

That cjery Freeholder of a County (not a Lord)

is a Member of the Houfe of Commons^ either

in 'Perfon or by Refrefentation : And This is

io undeniable a Truth, that I might have

favcd Myfelf the Trouble of Appeal to fuch

an cxellent Authority. It fhall now be my
Bufinefs
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Biifinefs to make my Inference juft and con-

ciufive to the material Point which I have

lately advanced, That the ACi'tons of a Re-

prefeutathe in ^Parliament are not to be folely

d'treded by his private Sentiments \ but are to

be finally determined by the Refolutions and

Injirucfions of a Majority of the Terfons He

reprefents.

As every Freeholder, who by Rcprelenta-

tion gives his Suffrage to publick Ad:s, is

faid by a tacit Implicaton to bind Himielf^

and muft accordingly fubmit to the Ordinances

eftablillicd and ratified by his own AJfent^ it

follows that the Reprefentativc is conllituted

to colled and fpeak the Opinion of a Multi-

tude^ who have qualified Him with a proper

Authority to give Sanction to their Councils.

Upon this Principle it is indifputably the

Reprefentative's Duty to fim up jerioujiy the

Voices of his Electors ^ and be determined by

the Majority^ before He proceeds to the ulti-

mate Ule of his Trull, 'viz. to fpeak the Re-

folutions of his Conftituents, as They are

difpofed to eflablilh or reject a Law, If this

Argument is deny'd m.c, then the Maxim
of Englijh Government is ovcrturn'd, That

D 2 the
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the Teople jhall only be bound to observe

Laws -ujljicb They Themfelves enaUt ^ For

when the Reprelentatives prcfume to act con-

trary to the exprefs Commands of their Con-

ftituents, there the People may litterally be

faid to ^rclcmblc the Dutch Criminal ; for

They, with juft as much Conlent, fign the

Death Warrant of their own Execution.

I have been tedioufly long on this Subje<^

purpolelv to flicw, tliat the Power committed

into tlie Hands of the Reprefcntative is deri-

vative and in Nature of a Tritft \ to be ma-

nag'd in fuch Methods and Uies, as the Con-

flituents fhall judge conducive for the publick

Intcrcft. Tlic Truflccs cannot pretend to

juftify a Title to convert thofe Weapons a-

gainft the Commonwealth, extended to their

Exercilc for her Defence. And when theGv^j

of a Tcoplc implore their Afilftance to ward

off a national DcOiruclion, it cannot be con-

liftcnt with the Duty of the Protector not

only to neglccl ilie Security of his Client,

but to lend force to the Blow. A' Power,

which is dcriv'd from tlie Individuals of a

Society, and confcr'd upon fuch Alen as pro-

mife to cxcit the Parts of honcft, able, de-

fcrving
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Icrving Agents, fecms to admit a Pofllbility of

Revocation, when the Perfons in Truft Jhall

argue Themfelvcs unable or uniLill'tng to ad-

miniflcr the Functions of their circumfcribed

Employments. And this Aflertion, if it may

fceni extravagant, receives a full Confirma-

tion from the Defign, Nature, and End of

Government, according to the Laws of Na-

ture, and from feveral honeft republican Con-

fiderations \ Lex Siimma eft Sains ^opnli

For the better Regulation of Society, and

the Security of its Civil Properties, every

Member of the Commonwealth has transfer'd

his natural Rights to the Directions and Ma-
riagements of the Legiflature • But it cannot

be faid, that he has abfolutely furrender'd and

given up his Life, his Liberty, and For-

tune to be difpos'd of at the Mercy of the

Legillators. In the ongvnal Comfaci They
are even reftrain'd by fundamental Laws,

by falutary Principles, and cautious Regula-

tions, as Fences and Bulwarks to ftrengthcnj

feeure, and defend the Community from the

unjuft Meafurcs of Alagiftrates ^ whom the

Body in general have enip-ji'crd, in a confned

Serifcj either to execute the Laws ab-eady

made.
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made, or enac^ fuch Laws as fhall be advan-

tageous for the Conftituents. Nor can I force

Myielf to think, that their Creation was

framed upon any other Account, than to pro-

mote the publick Feh'city Therefore to

clofe myArgument ; Suppofe the Magijirates

in any Government whatfoever extend their

Authority beyond the Prerogative, pervert

the publick Benefits into a national Grievance,

and violate the Reins of Superiority to curb

and opprefs the Members of the Society who

have fubniitted themfelves to their Direc-

tions, with Dcfigns of another Nature than

Ruin or Deflruction • Is there no dernier Re-

Jffrt^ no iiitKJuite Rrfngs left to fuccour the

deluded Appellants from eternal Alijerjy ? Is

faj]i-js Obedience the Argument of Con-

folation to an unhappy People, defrauded out

of their Liberties by Ufurpers of their own Or-

dination ? The Roman Senate, through

prudential Motives, introduced a new Form

of Government, by inftituting a Dccem'Uiratc^

a Sovereign Power to continue for the Space

of one Tear , but when thcle deffotkk Decern-

I'ires abufed tlieir Privileges, and alter'd the

Regulation of tlieir Conftitution, in Stratagems

to
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to protract an annual into a ferfetual Ad-
miniftration, and to reject the Limitations

annexed to their Authority ; could liot,

nay, did not the Conftituents, by legal and

juftifiable Means, abolilh the tyrannous Do-

minion ? Certainly (no Effect can be greater

than its Caule) no executive Part have larg-

er Authority than That which gave it

Birth ^ or can with Juftice pretend to exceed

the Reftrictions, with which the Conftituents

have at their primary Inftitution pinn'd Them
down- and when the Society oblige Themlelves

to flibmit to the Injunctions of the Legiflaturc^

it muft be upon this Prcfuraption, tlmt tbe

TiTjuer They have conjlitnted JJ.iall not exceed

their Tmj}^ nor AtEiate any Rules contrary to

Reafon^ and the Intereft of the State It

is not inconfiftcnt with the Character of a

good and faithful Subject to make his Rcmon-

ftrances, and try all warrantable Means of Re-

drels to be reliev'd from thofe Inconveniences,

which the Senfe of the Nation apprehend to

threaten a general DilTolution of the funda-

mental Laws, and the Majority of the People

are convinced to be oppofite the Intereft and

Welfare of the People : And not only this

InfUnce,
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Liflaiice of the Roman Spirit feems to Mc
juftifiable, but a fimilar Conduct in all Go-

vernments whatfoever muft be neceflary,

where the Powers in Truft have fo extrava-«

gantly tranfgrefs'd their Bounds.

A Digrcflion of this large Extent has been

occafionally introduced, to explain the Con-

fines a People prefcribe to the political Ac-

tions of their Legiflators, and to delineate the

Quality of their Obedience, juftly examin'd

according to the eftalilli'd Laws of Society*

I Ihould be forry to give Occafion for the

Imputation of a dilafFected Subject, or ail

unwholfome Member of the Community, as

fuch odious Appellations are vaftly diftant

from my Nature and Principles. The Blefj

fmo-s of a Iliuiover Succcffion, and our glo-

rious Delivery from Bondage by the late happy

Revolution, are the indelible Objects of my
moft grateful Meditations. The fame Love

of Liberty which engrafts the Instruments of

our Felicity in my Affections, will, 1 hope,

plead an Lidulgencc ibr the Freedoms I have

taken to expatiate thus, witliout DifTimula-

tion, on the important Subject. I flatter

Myfclf, that the calumnious Interpretation of

no
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no galled Perfon whatfoever, can diftort my
Thoughts into an evil and criminal Conftruc-

tion, as I have offered them pure, and ab-

flraded from the Infatuations of an idle Party

Bufinels, and calculated for the general Ad-

vantage of my Country : As I have confider'd

thefc Dilbrders, not already praclis'd in our

Nation, but fra^ikable ; and only recom-

mend thele levere Remedies to the Extremities

and laft Convuliions of a linking State.

I Ihall now, Gentlemen^ return to my Sub-

ject, and cannot, for the Rcalbns I have ifl-

ready troubled You with, and many others

unneceiTary to be mentioned, apprehend that

the Gifts of Tlaces and Tenfions to our Rc-

prefenatives in Parliament, can be reconciled

with their free and unpolluted Delhery of the

Voices of the Teo^le I have fome Foun-

dation to think that fome Profpccl of this

Nature, and a Defire to perpetuate to the

People their original Ballance of Power, in-

fluenc'd the Parliament in the 1 2th Year of

William the "^d.^ of immortal Memory, to

make that incomparable Statute to hicafact"

tate ez'ery Terfon iL'ho had any Ojfce^or Tlace

of Trofit under the King^ or Tenfion {ro?n the

E Cro'-ji'ii.
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CiO'zn^ to j'erje ds a Member in the Houfe

of Commons ; and could wifli that that Statute

had been as grateful to every other Toiver as

it was to the Teople^ to prolong its Validity.

If, Gentlemen^ the Reprefentatives of the

People are Agents elected out of their own

Body, to fupport their Rights and Privileges,

and equiponderate the Weight in the oppo-

fite Scale, I think there is a Necefhty that

they obferve their eftablifh'd Diftances ; that

thereby the Motions of the One may, by an

abfolute Indepcndancy, be able to correct the

Violence of the Other, and reftore the Equi-

librium as often as It endeavours to recede

li:om the appointed Situation. But (to pro-

ceed in my Allegory) iufpend both Powers

on the iame Brachium, and the Ballance is

deilroy*d. Suffer the Reprefentatives to be

dependant on the ATmiftry^ and the I^Ihnftry

may act as fhe pleafes, without Fear or Con-

troul.

Reflections of this Nature have employed

my moft unwearied Deliberations, in order

to obviate the Diftreffes, and remove the

Difiiculties which furround our State. I have

furvey'd with Ibme Concern the Ambulcades

through
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through which I am to pais in conducting a

Point of this dangerous tender Confiftcncy
j

but hope with Caution and Care fo to order

my Enquiries, that I may give Umbrage to

no TerjOHy nor contribute to incur any merited

Resentment.

At the Commencement of an Election lor

Reprelentatives to ferve their Country in

Parhament, the Elector is, in Confcience,

oblig'd to revolve and debate impartially in

his Mind, the Means iroft effectual to dil^

charge the Duty he owes to Poftcrity and

the Commonwealth A Man in Concerns

of le£' Moment, fliould confider the Purpofcs

of his Undertaking, and fuch Methods as are

neceflary to reconcile the moft beneficial Con-

lequences, before he carries it into Execution.

If this ihould be our Conduct in.

Affairs of an immaterial Confidcration, with

how much greater Exactnefs fhould we direct

our Enquiries and order our Actions in,Mat-

ters of the laft Importance, that bear an eter-

nal Reference to the Liberties and Properties

of the Subject ? Nature, and a moderate

Share of conuuon Senfc, fnggcft to every

rational Capacity what Qualifications are

F 1 rcquifite
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rcquifite in the Candidate t(3 carry him

through the great Office of an \Affertor of

the Rights and Tr'tv'tleges of his Country.

If we confult the JVrit of Election^ we fhall

find his Duty explain'd in thefe Words j De
advifamento ^ ajfenfu Concilii Noftri^ de qui-

bufdam arduis ^ tiygentibiis Negotiis^ Nos,

Statum ^ Defenfionem Regni Noftn Angline

& EcdefidC Anglicana concernentibus ; namely,

*"' to aflift in Parliament in his Counlel and

" Advice on Affairs of the mofl: extcnfive and

" prefFing Importance, touching the Safety of

" the King, and the Conftitution and Defence

'' of the Church and Kins:dom/' This

Confideration every Elector fhould have en-

graven on the Tablet of his Heart, and

fhould weary his Imagination with Reafbnings

before he determines his Refolutions on the

weighty Occafion. When the common Safety

]s intcrefted, the Tatyjot fhould diftinguifh

himfelf by unbiafled Proceedings, and reject

the injurious Motives of Affinity, perfonal

Fricndfhips, and every fuch private Influence

as may mifguidc his Choice. No Title can

be fupportcd with fuch good Authority to

the Vote of the Elector^ as is the Title of that

Candidate-,
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Cafulidatc^ \\ho recommends himfelf upon

no other Terms, than b'ts mialterable AjfeC"

tms jor the Tubiick Qood^ bis a]^froved

Ability to Jerve her in his Councils^ and a

jledfajl Integrity ^ not to be Reduced by Temp-

tations or Menaces from the Obfervance of

the Declarations covenanted between Him
and his Conftituents, on his Deputation into

the publick Truft. I hope Degeneracy has

not got fuch Footing in this World, but

that in Multitudes We may lelect a few

Perlcns, in whom We may with Safety place

a Confidence, eipecially when We confider

that the Prciits which arife to the Reprefen-

tative, on one Hand, for the Contempt of

his Engagements, cannot com.penfate the Ec-

nehts of his Obedience on the other •

That a fligmatiz'd , trivial, and fortuitous

^Place or ^Penfion cannot make an Amends

for the Lofs of a Reputation, occafioned by

an irreligious Breach of {olenin TrniJ^ or at-

tone an everlafting Difability in the Offender

from fharing any Part of tlic future national

Adminiflrations.

The Elector having fingled out a Perlbn,

in all human PrQbability, equal to the Truft
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and Confidence to be rcpolcd in him, the

pext Proceedings before the Admiflion of the

Candidate into Power, muft be a Icrions Ex-

hortation to the Candidate of his Duty, and

of the Extent of the Authority his Coftitu-

ents have transfered to his Management. He
n;uft be made fenfible, that the Pubhck, for

their greater Expediency and Convenience

>

have made Choice of his Services to tranfad

their Inftructions in Parliament ; and exprefs

the AJJent neceffary to give them Force

That as He reprefents the whole Commu-

nity, He muft not prefume to determine from

his own private Thoughts, where they are in

Oppofition to thofe of his Conftituents ^ for

that the Conditions on which He received

the Truft, are his Declarations to obferve, in-

violably, the Voice of his Superiors in every

Act conlcqucnt to the Function of his Office •

which when forfeited, He is no longer to be

confidcr'd as an Agent for the People, but

an Intruder into their Rights. For though it

be certain that the Power of proroguing and

cifTolving Parliaments is peculiarly appropri-

ated to the Sovereign Authority, yet 'tis as cer-

tain, that where an Authority is limited upon

Conditions
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Conditions, if the Conditions be not obfcrv-

cd, the Truflee has no longer an equitable

Poireflion ; for an Obfervance of the Condi-

tions was the Tenure by which He was to

Hold. And when a Rcprelentative accepts

an Authority for the Service of his Confti-

tiients, if He appropriates the Authority to

private Purpoles, inconfiftent with the In-

tereft of the Community, I prefume He fur-

renders the Title of an Agent in Authority

for the Service of his Country. Such an

Abfurdity as would follow from the Denial

of this Argument, would be too favourable

a Compliment to fupport the Endeavours of

fuch "Jacobites as would juftify the Title of

the late King James^ and a Topfi Succeflion

to the Throne ; for He certainly became

lawfldly Iciz'd of the Crown, and if He did

not forfeit his Authority by not obfcrvin^

the Stipulations of his Acceptance, I believe

the bigotted Tools of 1*ofcry will infill on

no further Condefcenfions to corroborate their

trcafonable Doctrines A legal Power is

ever reftrained for fpecified \2\^^-—- He ar-

gues Himfclf incapacitated to fcijonate who

jefufes to comply with the Regulations of his

Truft
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Truft. And I perfiiade Myfelf that every

unprejudiced Individual of the Society will

concur with Me in this Opinion, ^' That the

" Perfon who had covenated on liis Election

" to make the Inftructions of his CoftituentSj

" perfected at a full Alfembly, to be the Rule

" of his Duty, oa his Failure to oblerve the

" Obligations ihould thenceforth be deeni'd

" infufficient and difabled to Icrve the Publick

" in any future Trull/'

This fhould be an united Refolution fo-^

lemnly ratified by the Electors, and commu-

nicated to the Candidate at his Entrance into

Power j and He who would not accept the

Office upon fuch Conditions, fhould not, by

i]iy Approbation^ participate the Favour of the

Publick in any other Occupation.

Having advanced fo far, my next Purpoie

is to examine by what Means We may fo de-

preciate the Value of Tlaces^ as to make the

Terms of a Miniftry incompenfatory for the

Lois of the publick Eftccm, (or in otherWords)

to make the Abilities of the Mnitjler infuffici-

ent to find a ^Place or Terijion for every difcoji-

t'tmied Voter. In Purfuancc hereof, it muft

be nnanimoufly infilled on, as a fundamental

Rule
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Rule of the Conftitution, that to enlarge the

Continuance of a parliament cannot be othcr-

wilc interpreted tlian a notonons hifraction on

the Liberty of the Subject. Por as an At-

nuity is of greater or lefs Value, according ro

the Circumftances to which it is appendant,

lb the Tcnfion (which anfwers the fame Pur-

pole) bears a like Proportion to the Number
of Years in which the Vote is to have Eflccl.

• For Example ; The Minifter whom I

confider on one Hand the Purchafer in re-

aped of Votes^ will give a larger Gratuit)^ for

a Vote to continue thirty lears^ than for

One that muft determine in feven. And on

the other Hand, the Refrefentafroey whom i

confider as a Purchaier in refped of Places

and TenJionSy will more readily come into a

Bargain, where the Length of Enjoyment

will repay him the heavy Fine of his Pur-

chalc, than where he is certainly to fuiFer an

equal Expcnce, and not receive one fourth

Part in Security and Value ; Therefore, I

lay, that Prolongations of Parliaments would

be an indired Way of ftriking at the Root

of the Conftitution, and llich an unlawf-il

Piece of Policy as not to be reconciled will)

F the
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the Liberty of the Subject. The ineftl-

niable Benefits of Jhort parliaments were

Blcflings too great to be handed do\\'n to

Pofterity. Our yliicejiors^ confcious of the

Effects of long ^Farliafnents^ confined their

Limits. AmiualTarliaments had a long

Continuance > Triennial crept into the

World but of late Years Septennial have

been recently introduced By a few of

thefe Arithmetical ^rogrejfions We may ex-

peel in a few Years to have the Space

protraded into a moft prodigious Excels,

if not univerfally protefted againft by every

Conftituent, wlio would eflablifh a free^ mi-

corruptedy and indefcndant Tarl^iament^ and

avow the Sentiments of Mr Fryn^ in his S(h

''jereign Law of parliaments^ tliat the Laws

iliould properly be the Acls of the People,

and not the Acis of any other Power. If the

original Compad of Society has, through a

tender Regard for the Interefts of the Peo-

ple, fo contriv'd it, that the People are to

didate the A«Els, by Force whereof their O-
bcdicnce is to be cxadcd : If it is fo efta-

bhOi'd, that the Delegates, to ratify thefe

Acls, fhall be oi' the voluntary Election of

the
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the People ; and has appointed fljort Tarlta^

ments with a Dcfign to give the Conftituents

more frequent Opportunities to rcji'drd or

funiJJj^ to continue or remove the Delegates

according to their Managements ; It is to be

lamented that thefe conjfitutional Ordinances

ihould be evaded by the Schemes and Policies

of fome fubtle but pernicous Artift, or made

of none Effect by oblique and fmifter Con-

trivances. The Elector undoubtedly has

a great Share in the Regulations of the State,

whole Rcprcfcntative is fuck'd from his natu-

ral Direction by ibme attractive Court-Load-

flone ; and by this primary Inftitution of a

Title, dependant on the Approbation of the

Elector, into a Certainty for Years, is there

not a new Kind of Sdturnal'ia invented for

every Davits to thwart his Superior ?

It is then, Gentlemen^ inconceivably in-

cumbent on the Conftituents to concert fuch

Meafures as are lawful and ncccflluy to prc-

lerve the Conftitution, to reverie the Model

of an Inheritance for Life, and reftore it to

the primitive circumfcribed State. It has been

pretended that fuch Practices muft alter the

Conftitution • but I imagine They only would

F 2 inculcate
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inculcate thefe wild Notions, who would not

defire to have it reforntd. Frequent Oppor-

tunities to punifh or reward muft influence

the Rcprcfcntative to be cautious in his Con-

dud. And if every third Year was re-mand-

ed for the Lujirum of our Managers, this

happy Confequence muft enfue • That either

the Conftituent muft conform to the Ad-
monitions of his Conftituents, or that a

Miniftry mtijl fplit her Emfloyments into

Tiece-meal to make any Sort of Provifion

for her large Troops of disbanded Tenfioners.

In the firft Cale, the obedient Delegate, by

his Dependance on his Conftituents Affcdions,

retains his Scat in the Houfe ; in the laft, the

Premium muft be fo inconfiderablc, that He
who would not be honcft out of Principle,

would be fo out of Policy.

It may not be impertinent in the prefent

Obfcrvations, to take Notice, that Julius

and Atignlhis Ca-fars were the firft Politicians,

who traduced the Roman Freedom into a

State of Slavery ; the former by prolonging

his Power, contrary to the Mandates of the

Senate, merely by h*s own Authority ; the

latter by heaping his Donatives on the People.

infomuch
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infomuch that not even the unpaiallcl'd Ex-

ploits of the one, or the flattering Mufes of

the other can redeem their loft Characters

from the black Notes of Infamy. The
fame Arguments which may prevail upon a

Statesman to imitate their Examples, point

out the Probability of our Fate, if We
continue to refemble their flaviih Forbear-

ance.

A Parliaments independant on the Gifts

of a Miniftry, and more immediately under

the Direction of their refpective Conftituents,

is a national and honeft Sollicitation. The

Voice of the People cries out loudly for thele

their natural and indubitable Rights. 'Tis

a melancholy Expreflion to fay, not longjince

We know that our Birth-rights were fortified

by the Loavs \ That no Tlace-man could at-

tempt to reprelent the People, as it was

plainly forcfccn that his Voice could not be

fincere and unpolluted, whole Services were

anticipated in an oppofite Intereft. We re-

member to have heard of the Necellity under

which the Reprelentative was was tied down
to difcharge his Duty to the Common-wealth,

to
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to make his * Actions correfpond with his

Denomination, and fpeak the Relblutions of

his Conftituents. Short '^Parliaments were

Touchftones of the moft diftinguifhing Na-

ture, interpreted Bleffings or Misfortunes, as

the Confcience of the Reprelentative was

good or evil. The virtuous Man ever ap-

proved of Profpecls to reward his Merits :

The vicious dreads the Poflibilities of a

Punifhment.

To reconcile one View, and dilconcert the

Schemes of the other ; to recover the Bleffings

oi JhortParl'iamnts ^ and render the Strata-

gems of Places nfelefs^ the Conflitucnts have

ftill onCy and but one Remedy referv*d ; and

this Remedy is of fuch a delicate Compofi-

tion^ fo grateful to the Tafic^ fo mofjenfi-je in

Operation^ and fo falntary in Effe^s^ that it

mufl be balfamick to every Patient.

Therefore the foUowina; Relblutions muff

be pofitively cnter'd into, confirm'd, and

ratifiy'd by the Conftituents, in a full Affem-

bly, to be religioufly obferv'd by every

* A Parler le Ment : Hence the Etymology of

Parliament.

Member
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Member of the Society, as the only practi-

cable Means to preferve the antient Partition

cf Power appropriated to the Subjed, from

being fupprels'd by the Ambition of a

Minillry.

RESOLUTIONS.
I.

That it is undoubtedly a Liberty of the Subject

to inJiruSf his Refrefentative in Tarlia^

ment,

n.

That it is the highefi Cmitemft that ca^i be

offered agaiiift the Confiittition^ for the Re-

frefentative to difobey his InJiru5fions.

III.

That in Cmtfequence to this Refolution^ the

Refrefentative who fhall ^rejume to aEi

contrary to his Infiru[ficnSy or elude their

Force by trivial Tretences^ /hall bc^ ipfb

fado, difabled from e^)cr ferv'mg the "fuh-

litr'k in any future Truji.

TV.
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IV.

That the Snffaency of the Excufe fliall be

refered to the wianimoiis Arbitration of

the Conjl'ttiients.

V.

'That it poall be flrongly recommended to^ and

feremftorily hifified from the Reprefenta-

the, as an effent'uiL Tart of his Duty, to

promote, for'-juard, andferfeCi, as far as in

Him lies, a Statute to reftore us the laudable

Cuifom of Triennial Parliaments.

A few pofitive Rules of this Subftancc, fc-

vereiy maintained without Favour or Affeclioni

to any Delinquent, would be a glorious Eafis

to fupport a decay *d Conftitution from being

undermined by the moft expert Engineer •

That We have a Power to enter into fuch

Refolutions, is a Truth, I flatter Myfelf, no

Party Advocate will venture to difpute • And

furely fomcthing more than Infatuation muft

lull the blinded Senfcs aftray, if We do not

try our laft Endeavours, and praclife our ul-

timate Efforts, before We tamely dedicate our

Necks to the Yoke, or even argue a Propcn-

fity
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fity to receive it. If a Legion of TLkc-

men muft obey their Commandants, (and that

They nmft obey, or be cafhier'd, I have al-

ready luppos'd) how tickhfli muft be the Si-

tuation of thole Liberties that lye under their

Feet to be trampled on as the giddy Paffions

iliall dired ? I muft frankly confels thiat I

can tee no NecefTity to run any Rilques, or

to hazard our Liberties in a Lottery, w Jien

We have it actually in our Power to cltablifh

them beyond the Reach of a fortuitous Chance

A rigorous Execution of this Compact

with our RepreientativTs, mult oblige Them
to pay Regard and Attention to the Inftruc-

tions of the Conftituents.

Kcju Elccitons^ according to our prclent

Conjectures, will foon preient \J^ \<\\\\ fa-

vourable Opportunities to put thefe Schemes

in Practice ; and He muft be belbtted beyond

his Realbn, who will not heartily concur to

the Propofals offer'd on the great Occafion.

He that trifles longer, muft expect to

be trifled with. Honeft^ fla'iu Dealings

are to denounce the Conlequences that fliall

attend the Obfervance or Neglect of the De-

legates Duty And when He fhall have

G the
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the Rule of his Proceedings explained to Him
under Tenalties^ He cannot fly to the Plea

of Ignorance for Refuge, as his Actions are

then too open to be veilM under any Difguile^

and it is my Opinion You may as well whiftle

to the Winds, as prefcribe any Directions to

Him, if not enforced by Penalties, and a ri-

gorous Execution JLet Us, before it be

too late, fearch out for the Man of Integrity,

Morals, and Virtue, unmov'd in our Enquiries

by any partial Confiderations— Such are the

Preliminaries requifite in the Candidate

And He who will not prefer the Man recom-

mended by Inch "Vdluahlc 'Perfe^ions, to the

mercenary, corrupt Occiifant of unbcM.mded

Poflcflions, is an offenfive Branch of the Com-

munity, hoodwink'd to his own and his Fel-

low-Creatures Dcftruclion. Hiftory fhews Us
that the After-ages of Greece received more

Advantages from the prudent Councils of

Solon ^ than the Pofterity of the wealthy

Attains from his unlimited Dominions and

great Riches. Honeft Men, with fufficient

Abilities, arc fuch as We have occafion for.

We want not to liavc our Liberties purchas'd,

We want to have them fecur'd j and If We
pleafc
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pleafc to reflect, Wc may partly find tliat Re-

medy inOurklvcswhich We ineffe^liially may

apply for to another Power. Their Concur-

rence may be necK^flary to ftifle the Dileaic
^

our Applications arc ufeful to relieve its Ex-

tremities Therefore, Gentlemen^ once more,

I fhall ad vile You to make an uilblafs'd

Choice of bonefi Rc-prefentativcs To con-

cert Meafures to render their Obedience ne-

celFary to your Inffruclions, by a fevere Prc-

fecution of the Rejblntioiis I have mention'd

unto You, and to infift upon their Endea-

vours to reftore Us our glorious Inflitution

o^ JJjort 'Parliaments I, which, I prelume, is

a Requeft that cannot be denied, at leaft with

any Colour of Reafbn. This Is the Way
to determine our Fears, and perhaps may
have additional good Effects, ( exclufive of

the immediate Benefits We fhall receive there-

by) than a bare Limitation of ^lacc-men in

the Houle of Commons ; for when the Pur-

pofes are annihilated, for which IbmeThoulands

of thele Donatives are fuppos'd to be contriv'd,

'tis not improbable to think that their ufelefs

Number may be abridg'd, and the Nation

relicv'd
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rcliev'd from the heavy PrefTure of a large

unprofitable Load This is the hearty

Wifli of every tni: Briton^ and of none

more than Him, who is,

Gentlemen^

Tmirfaithful Friend^

and hellozH'Snffercr,

FINIS.
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